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Cedarville University ''Lady Jackets'' 
Cedarville, Ohio Head Coach: Teresa Clark 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown 
4 Amy Martin MH 6-0 Sr S. Charleston, OH 
5 Charissa Winburg OH f'-,<~-10 
7 Julie Rhoads OHt:\ 51,1 1 
.. \. ?\:' ...... ,:. ··:·_\ __ 
8 Paula Thompson OH ·,_ 5 -41\ -~-.. " 
''·~: 
A:: 
9 Melissa Holland OH 
11 Cheryl Meyer DS 
14 Richelle Clem OH 
15 Heather van der Aa MH 6-2 
16 Sarah Oleszczuk DS 5-11 
17 Carrie Hartman s 5-8 
l r., Beavercreek, OH 
/'f'' #::::::f/}jifr . ·,· .. . . 
!SO / C~t0ff''01J'. . 
ld ~ ~ / 
Chitlieotlie o H 
~~- :n.~ 
Jr Lambert:Ville, MI 
So Ft. Wayn~':l;IN 
24 Courtney Williams DS 5-4 Jr Uniontown, PA 













Houghton, New York Head Coach: Nancy Cole 
No Player 
2 Sarah Gunder 
5 Monica Wagoner 
7 Natalie Nelson 
















14 DanaeDiiler ~ ~~~ ~:i=FL 
!! ~:::: ::~~:nmwc:; a:~ 
20 Alicia Van Eck (/$isILn: ~i:;Q/;;:$,~;:f ],;i~lJJJJQrRa.nids:i Ml-2; 
23 Rachel Mencer OH 5-10 Jr Ripley, NY 
31 Sarah Tooley OH 5-10 Sr Wooster, OH 
32 Bethany Morrison RS 6-1 Sr Westfield, NY 
3 7 Kirsten Nelson OH 5-10 Fr Tokyo, Japan 
High School 
Chagrin Falls 












Carlow College ''Celtics'' 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania Head Coach: Julie Gaul 
No Player Pos Yr Hometown High School 
1 Nancy Nguyen DS Sr Silver Spring, MD Wheaton 
2 Charity Sergent MH fgori own, OH Lordstown 
3 Karoline Sera OH So ;:tN/ Hun :1 don, PA Trinity Christian 
5 Ashley Kowalski DS < {ft,.,~ l N. {fqntin · on, PA Norwin 
J.\,.,..· _A»-.. :0:: ,:4,Y ·-,.w;h ::f, . 
6 Erica Sera MH ;f~~ 11 J F u~l!ng Ii\P' PA Trinity Christian 
7 Trisha Caldwell OH Ir- 526,/' > i . burg, IA Hempfield 
8 Sherrie Harris MH H 5-10 ensin~fon PA Plum 
io =~~~:bisha ~; ~hr 1 r~1' ' ~:~~hristian 
11 Gemma Steiner S 5~ ':' @ J ~f@J , PA Carrick 
14 Kathy Kittell S 5-2 :1%trn,iw,~b , PA Northwestern 
15 Stephanie Woodruff S 5-8 Sr Washington, PA Canon-McMillan 
22 Shaman Malloy MH 6-0 Sr Pittsburgh, PA Penn Hills 
23 Diana Palmer MH 6-0 Fr Pittsburgh, PA Canevin Catholic 
Walsh University ''Cavaliers'' 
North Canton, Ohio Head Coach: Cass Dixon 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
2 Sarah Page MB 6-2 So Carrollton 
4 Mary Imber OH 5-10 Clinton 
5 Olivia Roston OH·~-m 5-10 
NN::"::~.;:'• 
Galion 
6 Kara Kaiser s 5- Holland Springfield 
7 Erin Achauer DS John Glenn 
8 Lauren Collins OH 5-11 Fr Brunswick 
:-· 
9 Rose Pope OP 5-11 So Steele 
10 Ruth Kucklick OH 5-10 Fr Los Gatos 
11 Tiffany Ondrus OH 5-8 Fr ,· Jackson 
13 Kristin Readence MB 5-11 So Padua Franciscan 
14 Michelle Smith OH 5-9 Jr Cincinnati, OH North College Hill 
15 Lindsey Wilt s 5-6 So Bucyrus, OH Galion 
Meet the 
2001 Cedarville University 
Lady Jacket Volleyball Team 
Amy Martin 
6'0" SR • Middle Hitter 
S. Charleston, Ohio 
Sarah Oleszczuk 
5' 11" JR • Back Row 
Lambertville, Michigan 
Cheryl Meyer 
5 '6" SR • Back Row 
Elida, Ohio 
Courtney Williams 
5'4" JR• Back Row 
Uniontown, Pennsylvania 
Heather van der Aa 
6'2" SR • Middle Hitter 
Bloomington, Illinois 
Charissa Winburg 
5' 10" JR • Outside Hitter 
Beavercreek, Ohio 
Melissa Holland 
6'2" JR • Outside Hitter 
Chillicothe, Ohio 
Carrie Hartman 
5'8" SO• Setter 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana 
Julie Rhoads Richelle Clem Paula Thompson 
5'9" FR• Outside Hitter 
Solon, Ohio 
5' 11" SO • Outside Hitter 
Canton, Ohio 
5' IO" FR • Outside Hitter 
Elkhart, Indiana 
